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 □ а ---------------------------------
Проведено дослідження повітряного середовища 

у виробничих приміщеннях, де відбуваються зварюваль
ні процеси, особливу увагу звернено на утворення момо- 
оксиду вуглецю (СО) в робочому середовищі в процесі 
ручного електродугового зварювання. Наведено класи
фікацію основних шкідливих речовин, які утворюють- 
сяпри зварюванні і споріднених процесах за характе
ром негативного впливу на організм зварювальника. 
Побудовано математичну модель динаміки зміни кон
центрації чадного газу в повітрі робочої зони, виходячи 
зкількості шкідливої речовини (т) в повітрі приміщен
ня у момент часу, інтенсивності виділення П у  пові
тря та кратності повітрообміну. Дана математична 
модель включав розповсюдження чадного газу в повіт
рі, враховуючи повітрообмін між загальним об’ємом 
приміщення і локальними об’ємами робочої зони.

Досліджень щодо утворення монооксиду вуглецю 
у процесах електрозварювання обмаль, тому необхід
ність дослідження цього є пріоритетним.

Експериментальними дослідженнями було підтвер
джене, що концентрація чадного газу за межами 
локальних об’ємів пристроїв місцевої вентиляції, 
тобто в повітрі робочих зон, залишається постій
ною (до 0,01 мг/м?) і не перевищує ГДК (20 мг/м*). 
Відмова або відсутність загально-обмінної вентиля
ції, призводить до швидкого зростання концентрації 
газу моноксиду вуглецю (СО) в експоненційній залеж
ності (від 150 до 200 мг/м? за ОД-0,6 години) у  мало
му замкнутому робочому просторі (1 м?), а далі може 
розповсюджуватись по усьому приміщенню.

Але відмова загально-обмінної вентиляції, призво- 
&зжь Зо швидкого зростання концентрації газу моно- 
ахсиду вуглецю (СО) в експоненційній залежності. 
Це свідчать про те, що загально-обмінна вентиляція 
має важливе значення, але вона не в гарантом забез
печення безпеки зварюзальників та інших працівників 
щодо отруєння газом. Тому повинно бути передбачено 
застосування місцевої вентиляції та захист органів 
дихання усіх, хто є присутнім при проведенні процесів 
електрозварювання. Отримані математичні моде
лі дозволяють виконати оцінку ризиків праці зварю- 
вальників, врахувати емісії СО при розрахунках сис
тем вентиляції у робочій зоні, скорегувати систему 
менеджменту ризиками та охороною праці

Клю ючі слова: електродугове зварювання, моно- 
оксид вуглецю, шкідливі емісії, робочий простір, отру
єння газом

     □ о

1. Introduction

Arc welding processes are widely used in many industries 
for making non-delachable joints when assembling separate
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elements of articles and structures [1]. Given the large num-. 
ber of enterprises where these types of processes are common, 
as well as a possibility to apply them at small workshops and 
everyday life, there is an issue related to improving their
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management- First of al_ aad respiratory
protection from a rapid persr=.~rz cf nwnqxkir if
protective means and waeag: ^  srr m  z a c . The processes 
of arc welding employ a fecge cv~ fsr cf g S ercnt types of 
electrodes, which are the direct srzrcss cf CO gats. One can 
reduce the amount of emissions by rbsryfzrg the type of dec- 
txodes. However, it must be takes czc© ccrsideiation that 
almost all welding processes are acec—cecf sd by emissions of 
harmful substances into the environscezi:: 12].

One of the ways to manage emissions of harmful and ha
zardous gases into the workspace of a welder is to constantly 
improve welding techniques and welded materials. However, 
ao matter how hard one tries to improve the welding process, 
as long as it is associated with an extremely high tempera
ture, emissions of gases and substances that penetrate the 
environment with humans (welders), this issue cannot be 
resolved. A catalyst of the problem is the presence of human 
factor that explains why some employees do not use, or use 
partially, protection means and do not turn on ventilation 
when carrying out welding operations. That is why the 
conditions for electric welders’ work remain harmful, which 
negatively affects their health apd working capacity [3].

It is noted that the recent trend has involved deaths and 
poisoning of workers by emissions that accompany various 
industrial processes, as well as in everyday life, where there 
are sources for the formation of carbon monoxide. Most 
often, these negative phenomena occur in closed spaces, at 
mines, etc.

To date, there are no statistics on the amount of CO, 
which penetrates the body of a welder during operation, 
which is why it is a relevant task to study the effect of a man
ual arc welding (AW) technology on the formation of carbon 
monoxide in a working area and in the environment.

2. Literature review and problem statement

Using different welding technologies produces harmful 
substances in the form of gaseous particles, specifically car
bon oxide; nitric oxide; nitrogen dioxide; ozone. Paper [4] 
emphasizes that carbon monoxide forms in critical concen
trations during welding operations MAG in a protective 
atmosphere of carbon dioxide or at welding operations MAG 
in a protective atmosphere of the mixed gas with a high per
centage of carbon dioxide. However, CO forms and is present 
in almost all welding technologies where a metal is heated 
to high temperatures, and therefore there is a need for the 
further research that would pay more attention to risks of 
carbon monoxide poisoning.

Study [5] examined a model for the formation of a solid 
constituent of welding aerosol (SCWA) and a gas component 
of welding aer osol (GCWA) in the air at industrial premises. 
The authors indicate that this is associated with the kind 
and type of welding materials, welding modes, conditions 
of labor, the existence and efficiency of work of inflow-ex- 
haust ventilation, etc. When using coated electrodes during 
fabrication of structures for vessels, the concentration of 
SC WA in the zone of welders’ breathing ranges from 10...30 
to 200.,.280 mg/m3 and larger; in the production of machine 
building and construction structures the average level of 
SCWA in a breathing zone is 2...4 times lower; at mechanized 
welding in CO2 gas, whein using a powdered wire and a wire 
of continuous cross-section, the concentration of SCWA in 
a  breathing zone is between 15 .30 to 80-.120 mg/m3. Pa

per [5] considered the mechanism of SCWA formation during 
arc welding of steel in carbon dioxide, but failed to mention 
the model of GCWA (gas component of welding aerosol). 
Investigating GCWA and constructing its model is an im
portant scientific task.

The research into electrodes coated with the base, ru- 
tile-base, and rutile-silicate types shows that the minimum 
level of the release of welding aerosols and the most toxic 
compounds of hexavalent chromium is achieved when using 
welding electrodes with the rutile-silicate type of coating. 
Paper [6] noted that it is expedient when welding high-al
loyed steels in order to minimize the emission of hexavalent 
chromium compounds in the composition of a welding 
aerosol (WA) and to reduce their toxicity: in formulations 
for a coating of the base type one must ensure the ratio 
CaCO^/CaF2>l; for electrodes with the rutile-base type 
of coating, in order to deoxidize the electrode metal, one 
must use manganese or a manganese mixture with silicon; in 
electrodes with the rutile-silicate type of coating one must 
implement the ratio Ti02/SiC>2>3. The paper does not report 
reducing carbon monoxide in WA when using rutile-silicate 
coatings, but a possibility to define such an influence follows 
from the paper, as well as the need to examine it.

Paper [7] noted that the emission volumes of AW depend 
on the physical-chemical properties of a coating, the acidity of 
slags, characteristics of the electric arc and an electrode, the 
welding modes; however, not enough attention was paid to 
gas emissions. In other words, by analyzing studies [6,7) one 
can conclude that changing the above indicators could help 
find a more or less safe mode of operations, but it would not 
ensure complete safety without the use of protection means 
and measures for welders. Special attention should be given 
to the welding processes that occur within localized spaces 
with no ventilation. At the same time, the very process of 
searching for this optimal variant is rather difficult given the 
large assortment of welding materials and production tasks.

Article [8] reports a study during which none of the con
centrations of metal components in WA exceeded the max
imum permissible limit of influence (PEL) for enterprises. 
However, statistical analysis showed significant average dif
ferences in lung function between welders and non-welders. 
The effect of a dose and risk in this study follows the model of 
dose-risk for inhalation toxicity, as shown by formula:

Subindex=dosage rating x X health hazard rating. (1)

The paper noted that there is some impact exerted by WA 
on the health of welders, but did not specify the gases that 
influence, so one can make an assumption on that being CO, 
which can exert this kind of impact, and therefore there is 
a need to explore its dosing indicators to determine the risk 
of exposure to it.

Study [9] consider a possibility to improve the environ
mental friendliness of arc welding processes. It is shown that 
the minimum mass of harmful substances is released at arc 
welding under flux, but the technological features of a given 
technique dramatically limit the scope of its application. The 
maximum amount of harmful substances is released when 
welding using a powder wire and at manual arc welding. It 
is very important that improving the environmental friend
liness of welding processes is facilitated by the application 
of materials with a lowered content of harmful substances. 
However, in this case the gain is very small because the me
chanical properties of welded joints are typically endured by
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doping the metal of welding joints. That, in turn, is pztrr.zsz. 
by appropriate doping of welding consumables -  T.sctrccs 
and electrode wires, so it is almost impossible to 
reduce the content of a series of alloying ele~etts tb it r : -  
responsible for the quality and properties of welding joints 
and for the content of harmful substances in the area of 
welding. Therefore, at present, the main area for improving 
the environmental friendliness of welding is to purify venti
lation emissions from harmful substances.

Paper [10] provides an overview of welding fumes, their 
effect on health, and measures to protect welders against 
welding fumes. In the industrially developed countries, 
about 2 % of the workforce are employed in welding. These 
employees are exposed to smoke and toxic substances that 
pose a danger to their health. Most small and medium-sized 
enterprises (SMEs) do not invest in providing comfortable 
working conditions, which is not positive to the safety and 
health of the worker. Most welders who worjs in construc
tion, at factories, in mining industry, metallurgy, railroad, 
petrochemical and metallurgical enterprises, shipbuilding 
or the steel making industries are exposed to respiratory 
or pulmonary infections. The result of welding MAG is the 
formation of carbon monoxide when spraying carbon dioxide 
to a protective gas. Carbon monoxide affects the ability of 
the blood to absorb oxygen. The work does not consider 
the process of formation and the ways of CO penetration to 
lungs of welders, but it only indicates the importance of this 
issue. Therefore, one should pay attention to the processes of 
formation of carbon monoxide and the ways it penetrates the 
body of a welder.

Paper [11] reports results of research into the influence of 
stability of transfer of metals and the composition of a protec
tive gas on the emissions of CO and CO ) at short-circuit wel
ding MIG/'MAG. It was found that the richer the composition 
of a protective gas in CO2, the more the amount of CO and 
C02 generated by arc. CO2 can be reduced and transformed 
into CO. It is common knowledge that CO2 reduces to CO at 
high temperatures, both in the electric arc and at the surface of 
a molten metal, so it is chemically more stable. CO is a deadly 
poison; people exposed to it may be affected without prior no
tice, because it. is colorless, odorless, tasteless, and not irritating. 
A direct correlation between the emissions of CO and a wel
ding current has been established. Using a gas mixture (18 % 
CO;.) significantly reduced the emissions of CO compared with 
100 % CO2 (protective gas), especially at higher currents. The 
high concentration of CO2 is typically a problem only in limi
ted spaces. The work does not give a specific figure regarding 
the indicators of emissions reduction that is a disadvantage. 
However, it is t he formation of gases and work in confined 
spaces that requ.re additional research into CO and the condi
tions lor its impact on employees. By analyzing the procedure 
applied in work [ 1 >} for the selection of gases by detectors one 
can note that It is not perfect, because the gas that forms is 
measured out 0? :lw process at tin same level, and therefore its 
greater part is ivh registered because it quickly rises avoiding 
the measurement region. It is necessary to improve the proce
dure for selecting CO considering its high volatility.

Papei -[12 j reported a study into life indicators for welders 
in terms ol compliance to HRQL. The authors used a Endd- 
variant power r tg-ession, employing eight SF-36 sizes ss de
pendent variable.;:;., ana risk factors as independent variables. 
The level of statistical incorporation of independent redgdss 
was set at 0.05, and the level oi exclusion was se. zz CAC 
a stepwise process, l'he results from a multivarfau: £2 ? re-
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jrsszrz ;~ddzr.e that a welder’s year of service, the type of
:~ z. zzs use of protective personal equipment (PPE), as 

•33H £2 sxtal factors, affect a welder’s operation. The disadvan- 
zlzz z f  l ie  research is that the authors did not consider WA 
(/eluding gas) and other factors that affect a worker on a daily 
basis. It is necessary to supplement these studies by determi
ning the dose of effect from a gas component in WA emissions.

Medical studies indicate that emission at welding are 
one of the main reasons for the development of occupational 
diseases such as pneumoconiosis of a welder, as well as a series 
of other dangerous damage to the body that negatively affect 
life expectancy [13,14]. In terms of industrial safety, the 
maximum permissible concentration (MPC) of hazardous 
substances that are formed in the air of the working area of 
welding operations is regulated for each element or carbon 
oxide [15]. The disadvantage of these studies is that it is very 
difficult to take into consideration the impact of CO without 
undertaking a specialized research. And it is even harder to 
determine the chronic effect of this gas on workers. Thus, 
one needs to advance these studies regarding the effect of 
exposure to WA, given their importance.

The issues of environmental protection, specifically, the 
localization and neutralization of harmful substances at wel
ding, were in detail examined in papers [15-17]. Article [15] 
examined the dangers that lead to industrial injuries at electric 
and gas welding of non-ferroes metals and alloys. The authors 
highlight the possibility of poisoning the body with harmful 
gases, dust and fumes released when welding. Particularly 
harmful substances affect workers when welding and cutting 
non-ferrous metals. Their maximum permissible concentra
tions (MPC) are often far exceeded in practice (Table 1). This 
table was updated by giving information on welding in CO2, 
where there is the presence of dioxide of nitrogen, and on 
welding in protective gases where carbon monoxide is present. 
Study [ 16] proposed theoretical substantiation of the air pool 
quality management based on environmental management. 
The disadvantage of earlier work was the lack of analysis of the 
influence of WA and CO emissions on the environment. The 
study reported makes it possible, at the mathematical level, 
to systemize and formalize all the variables involved in the 
management of the quality of air pool in the ecosystem. The 
welding technologies proposed in the study were developed 
taking into consideration the Kyoto agreement, .in a closed 
system of filtration with minimal risk. However, first of all, 
it is necessary to take into consideration that a large number 
of welding operations, which are impossible to calculate, take 
place in the open space with WA directly penetrating the 
environment (repair and tubing, welding of metal structures, 
car repairs, etc.). When performing welding operations out
doors, one should consider emissions of pollutants into the 
atmosphere of residential areas [17]. Given data from [11] 
regarding the possible conversion of CO into CO2 and vice 
versa, under certain conditions, it is necessary to pay attention 
to the possible ecological impact of WA on ecosystems.

Paper [18] highlights the environmental issue, which 
considers smoke that is produced at welding and consists 
of a mixture of finely dispersed particles and gases. Most of 
die smoke components that are emitted at welding can be 
extremely toxic. These include: chromium, nickel, arsenic, 
asbestos, manganese, silicon, beryllium, cadmium, oxides of 
nitrogen, carbon oxychloride, acrolein, compounds of fluorine,' 
carbon oxide, cobalt, copper, lead, ozone, selenium, and zinc. 
A welding aerosol is mainly composed of iron and its oxides, 
but it can include such substances and compounds as man



ganese. chromium, nickel, si * z  zrrper. zinc, fluoride,
silicon, nitrogen, and masy ci>grs~19~. Trzs. ventilation 
systefos must be used to ensirr? sJ r.y  _V̂__ ibe ^ovem en
tioned additives; it is necessary re rsk? irre consideration 
the presence of CO in all these procsssss. Tbe ventilation 
systems must be fitted with filters : k ;  irsrlzde elements 
with adsorbing properties. In this case. :i is necessary to take 
into consideration that the toxicity of esafssfoa an a welding 
process increases with the application of weeding electrodes 
whose concentration of carcinogenic hexavalent chromium 
and nickel increases, which is specified in paper [20].

Article [15] gives the permissible norms of harmful sub
stances in the air when welding metals and alloys -  alumi
num, copper and its oxides, oxides of manganese, silicon, 
nickel, zinc, nitrogen, beryllium bronze, lead, and compounds 
of hydrogen. MPC of harmful substances in the air of a wor
king am. when welding metals are given in Table 1, with 
added dioxide of nitrogen and carbon monoxide [21].

Table 1
MPC os harmful substances in the air when welding metals

Welded metals, 
alloys, and gas 

compounds
Substances MPC,

mg/m3

AUinimm and 
alloys based on it Aluminum 2

■

Cop?er and alloys 
based or it

Copper (metal and its oxides) 1
manganese oxide 0.3
silicon oxide 1
nickel oxide 0.5
lead oxide 5
nitrogen oxide 5
ozone 0.1

Beryl aum. bronze Beryllium and its compounds 0.01
Lead Lead and its inorganic compounds 0.01
Oxygen compounds Fluoric oxygen ^ 0.05
Welding in CO2 Carbon dioxide 2
Welding m protec
tive gases Carbon monoxide 20

Paper 122] gives the characteristic of carbon monoxide 
for toxicity. It is indicated that this is a gas that has no color, 
smr,'“ t  d taste, moreover, its poisonous effect is based on the 
ebd: Ty to create, with the hemoglobin of the blood, a strong 
comptex compound -  carboxyhemoglobin, which exceeds 
by more than 200 times the ability of hemoglobin to attach 
oxygen. That is why 0.1 % of CO in the air of a working area 
bii/h  di.tr same amount of hemoglobin (50 %) as oxygen. The 
presence of CO causes the oxygen hunger of the body, which, 
at significant concentrations of CO in the air and over a long 
time, may cause serious illness or lethal consequence [23]. 
Very mportant in this case are the detectors or instruments 
tor dewji mining the presence of CO in the air and for timely 
Lottfxation about it. The work does not specify i t  It is ne
cessary to specify modem devices for determining the dose 
thresholds of CO at a working premise.

Paper [24] reports the formation of CO zz gas-pressed 
wcitlLig and when welding using a metal electrode in the 
en vironment of an inert gas (MIG). CO forces si arc welding 
when using a metal electrode in. a gas en \trrc :i< G M A C ) 
and v:nen welding using a tungsten edecCrocs in zz  fnen 
ga< ( i. *G>. Less common are the welding zmcsss^ zssd ic

manufacturing, namely: arc welding with a tungsten electrode 
in a gas environment (GTAW); arc welding in the environ
ment of helium, plasma welding (PAW) and plasma spraying; 
arc cutting using a tungsten electrode, welding using a tubu
lar electrode (FCAW). -CO also forms in arc welding using 
a molten electrode in the environment of active gas (MAG) 
and air-arc cutting. To date, dozens of welding techniques 
have been developed. The most common types are MIG, 
MAG, TIG, and MMA welding. Ukraine is a leading country 
in terms of state-owned enterprises -  more than 3,000 [25]. 
If we take into consideration the fact that each of them 
has a workshop or area where welding operations are per
formed, with 1-2 welders employed, then, accordingly, about 
3,000-6,000 workers are exposed every day to the danger 
of being affected by carbon monoxide. Based on this, it is 
necessary to explore the dynamics in the formation of CO 
in a working area, the possible ways for WA to penetrate 
a worker’s breathing zone, to define the dosage risks of poi
soning and to provide recommendations for prevention and 
protection of welders against the effects of gas emissions 
considering the exposure to a negative impact.

Based on our analysis of data from the scientific lite
rature, there is a need to undertake an additional study to 
assess the propagation of carbon monoxide in the working 
zone of a welder, to select the necessary means of protection, 
as well as ventilation systems.

3. The aim and objectives of the study_______

The aim of this study is to assess the character of the 
formation and propagation of carbon monoxide in a welding 
aerosol depending on the condition of ventilation systems 
considering the exposure to welding processes.. That would 
make it possible to calculate the risks of poisoning with 
carbon monoxide, to compile recommendations on the appli
cation of systems of ventilation and gas analyzers-signaling 
detectors in the working zone of welders and thus reduce the 
probability of poisoning with carbon monoxide to a minimum.

To accomplish the aim, the following tasks have been set:
-  to improve the procedure for analysis of gas CO under 

industrial conditions, to suggest a way for preventing the 
propagation of carbon monoxide in the environment, and to 
estimate effectiveness of application of a gas analyzer-signaling 
detector of the type Dozor-S-M in order to prevent the effect 
of carbon monoxide to welders under industrial conditions;

-  to evaluate the hazards of welding processes at loca
lized spaces where there is no ventilation and an increased 
risk for poisoning welders with carbon monoxide;

-  to assess the measures and means for protecting wor
kers and the environment from the impact of carbon mon
oxide and possible ways in which carbon monoxide pene
trates the body of a welder during his work.

4. Procedure for studying the propagation of carbon 
monoxide in a welding aerosol throughout the space of 

 a welder's working zone______________

The experiment was conducted at the laboratory of 
welding, at Department of Welding of the National Tech
nical University «Kharkiv Polytechnic Institute» (Uk
raine). The laboratory is an isolated facility with an area of 
240 (15x16) m2, a height of the room is 6 m. As ventilation

a
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/ м  н 4mgB#d far a facility. The study aias to  d e n s  The 
b a t ^ р я и  hr т to  the location of welders’ vodphces, tc  
dgHg» geoera- txciiange ventilation, and redace the risk of 
a ntffldvt  irspacr of carbon monoxide on welders.

Before welding began, we specified the location or a weld
er at ooe of 5 designed welding posts.

The ele^enti to weld were samples of a metal made from 
steel VST3SP, a thickness of 8 mm. The welding employed 
the electrodes UONI-13-55 with a basic coating, the elec
trode's diameter is 3 mm. The power of an electric welding 
current (wekiuigl) was 110 A. The choice of the welding 
mode and a power source characteristic for supplying elec
tric current indicate the formation of a welding aerosol, as 
well as its negative impact on workers at the laboratory. We 
estimated Tv A Emissions for presence, and measured the con
centrations oi carbon monoxide, under two modes at manual 
arc welding iii’at -  in the area of welding within a closed 
volume; second -  in the area of welding under an exhaust 
umbrella (or tifidal ventilation is not enabled). The derived 
measurement results are given in Tables 2-4.

In the со a/st of the research we took into consideration 
that carbon monoxide released during welding processes 
is extremely dangerous because it is difficult to detect it in 
a working гс/ic mid it has grave consequences for the health 
of a worker

Determining che level of CO concentrations was carried 
out using the multicomponent individual signaling detec- 
tor-gas analyser <DOZOR~S-M> [26],

Characxmsde of the measuring device: signaling detec- 
tor-analyxer «DCZOR-S-М», manufactured by the scien
tific and production enterprise «ORION», Kharkiv, Ukraine 
(Fig. 1). Тле AHaaiing detector is designed to measure the 
concentration of components in a gas mixture of flue gases 
(emitted g.'A i ) The signaling detector can be used to con
trol the gas rumination of air at industrial sites.

Measurement ranges and limit* of standard permissible 
error values rec the concentration of gases are expressed: in 
mg/rn3 musuring ammonia, nitrogen dioxide, sulfur 
dioxide, lutro&ea oxide, carbon monoxide, hydrogen sulfide 
and ch >j\ а* .и % NaPR tvolume fractions, % vol.) when 
measuring ca n iStible gases and vapors; in volume fractions, 
% vol. when a  Mi mg the dioxide of carbon and oxygen. The 
unit pr. ct oi ii.‘ smaixii-Hi category: C. 1 XNKPR (0.01% vol.) 
when r-ieJa.. combustible gases aid vapors; 0.1 mg/m3 
when mt.vr .... и  naonia, nitrogen dioxide, sulfur dioxide, 
nitroge ; :?..v caiwn monoxide and hydrogen sulfide.

d/e <<' *: xpu s oi the analyzed gas mixture using a gas
assenihnr . ' с. л gas assembling probe is designed to
ensure ti?« r... -.ifibiiity of measuring the concentration of 
component.-; hi hue gases, to take samples of flue gases from 
а сЬшшсу, v. *■■;!1 as to protect equipment from the abra
sive wan b: we products of combustion of solid fuel. The 
sens:-.rig eiet.ii'at. ш carbon oxide (CO), nitrogen oxide 
(NO), di:>x*vii uxiGfc (МОг), dioxide of sulphur (SO2) and 
hydrotcii s с ': d  bS), is a three-electrode electrochemical 
cell wkdeh u c,ise a gas mixture contains a component to 
be denned, r As ад electrical sigtai directly proportional 
to iis cc-xmAmtion.'The research was carried out accor
ding to i E 'or the signaling detector-gas analyzer
DOZOR- j ■ i 126], -Fig. 1

The о measurements results were scored in the
form oi' a» г-сс- >t oi research results that registered the time 
and dtte o* ^aaaremeuts a.с the device and for displaying at 
a PC Шга,* ' s.00 USB port and m  Ir adapter.
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Fig. 1. Measuring CO at the laboratory of welding using 
the signaling detector-gas analyzer DOZOR-S-M

5. Assessment of the character of formation and 
propagation of carbon monoxide in a welding aerosol

5.1. Examining the danger of welding processes at 
localized spaces and the risk of poisoning welders with 
carbon monoxide

The laboratory, where the research was performed, had 
5 workplaces for manual arc welding. The measurements were 
carried out at a single workplace. We measured and analyzed 
the concentration of carbon monoxide at the workplace; 
based on the acquired experimental data, we conducted 
a mathematical modeling of the content of carbon monoxide 
in the air of the working area considering 5 workplaces.

When gas formation is calculated in any process, the 
estimation of a hazard effect always employs the variant 
according to which all workplaces are in operation, that 
is, the maximum load is considered. Exposure time of gas 
evolution was determined based on triggering the sig
nal POROG-1 (20 mg/m3), POROG-2 (50 mg/m3) and 
POROG-3 (100 mg/m3) at the gas analyzer.

Given the considerable complexity of determining CO 
in an open premise when using devices of the type DOZOR, 
considering its volatility, it was proposed to use an additional 
dome-like canopy (internal volume of 1 m3) over the area 
of welding. This canopy helps retain gas and concentrate it 
within a certain area. Failure to use such a canopy makes 
it almost impossible to determine the dynamics of carbon 
monoxide formation in the area of welding. The research 
results are given in Tables 2-4.

Experimental data given in Table 2 showed no expediency 
to study SO2, so hereafter it was excluded from the research.

Data from Tables 2-4 of show that the gas quickly 
concentrates within a confined space and then disappears, 
dissolved in the air of a working area. Under the umbrella of 
exhaust ventilation, the CO gas, albeit slowly, but reduces 
its concentration due to its release through the ventilation



svr-*~ whc c iJaere is an exit in tbe direcnoo of the outside
prer* jse.

Table 2
Concentrât ior. of CO and SO2 in a welding zone within 

a dosed volume at manual arc welding
*

VjrhfeS

Gas evolution (welding 
process) in three experi- 

ments. mg/m3
Error of measurement, 

mg/m3
in 10 s

1 2 3 Mean
value, % 1 2 3 Mean 

value, %
c c 127 124 126 125.7 1.3 1.7 0.3 3.3

s c , 0.1 0 0.1 0.067 0.033 0.067 0.033 3.4

Table 3
Decrease in the concentration of CO in a welding zone within 

a ooaed volume at manual arc welding

entmtfon of 3,1s in a working area in t, s upon completing 
a welding process, mg/m3

20 s 30 s

h  : j 3 Cp 1 2 3 Cp
183 j 190 1 8 5 j 186 41 48 45 44.6

40 s 50 s

> 1 2 Cp 1 2 3 Cp
17 14 16 15.7 11 13 13 12.3

Table 4
Concentration of CO in a welding zone under an exhaust 

umbra’ta (artificial ventilation is not enabled) 
at manual arc welding

CM-
itxa-
-m,

evolution (welding 
process) in three experi- 
menti (averages) mg/m3

Gas residue upon completing 
a welding process in three ex
periments (averages), mg/m3

/m* ' i s  j 20. : Î0 s s 10 s - 20 s 30s
O . 6.3 i 14.4 f  14.7

.............. ..4 ......  . 1- _____
15.0 5.5 3.2

16 assess the risk of poisoning welders with carbon mon
oxide, we use a Fiae-Kinney method (27]:

R = P £  D ( 2)

release and removal. If removal is performed through a ge
neral-exchange ventilation that implies complete mixing of 
air at the premises, the rate of change in the content of the 
substance in the air is calculated from formula:

dm
dt (3)

where to is the amount of a harmful substance in the air at 
premises at time point t, h; J  is the intensity of release, mg/h; 
K is the multiplicity of air exchange, 1/h;

/C = - ,  
V (4)

L is the performance of a ventilation system, m3/h; V is the 
volume of premises, m3.

The general solution to differential equation (3) is ex
pression [28]:

m = iR„exp(K(t0-r))+-^[i-exp(JC(i0-f))], (5)

where too is the initial quantity (g) of a harmful substance in 
the air of premises at time point t (h), where to is the initial 
time point.

To calculate the concentration, one must divide the left 
and right sides of equation (3) into V. By dividing the mass 
m of a substance that is found in the air of the premises, into 
the volume of premises V, we obtain the concentration of 
substance C. This statement applies to both the left and the 
right sides of equation (3).

By dividing the left and right sides of equation (3) 
into V we obtain the corresponding expression for the con
centration of a harmful substance C:

d t~ V  V (6)

When a harmful substance is released in the premises and 
there is a simultaneous air exchange, the concentration of the 
harmful substance in the air of working areas grows in line 
with an exponential law (Fig. 2, curve 1). The charts are the 
numerical solution to equation (6) acquired in the Mathcad 
environment.

:re P is the probability of hazards (Table 1 [27]); E is the 
si vcmsness cor -sequence s (Table 2 [27]); D is the probabi-
h, of damage (Table 3 [2/]).

P is once pci hour - 5. E, the seriousness of consequences, 
c< r, he defined bared on two variants: first -  poisoning (inju
ry) with a disability for \ day -  i, respectively; fatality -  50. 
Th: likelihood o* poisoning D (damage) -  possible under 
cVfumstarces (ventilation is disabled) -  1. According to 
expression (2), the risk 1$ determined based on two variants 
for £. For the first variant, £ = 6, and according to [27], pro- 
x: iional risk, it act grxat. For the second variant, /2=300, 

iiadkat,e& a high level of risk and the need to take 
u,' -nediate :f ititii.

id 2... Mkt&s&atksd *;K»del id the gas component in 
r widi&i* &enxv>>! (GCWA) for carton monoxide

The content of »carbcii monoxide in the air of working 
i u a : a production foulity is determined by two factors:

oco

goO

Time, h

Fig. 2. increase in the concentration of carbon monoxide 
in the air inside premises (Mathcad; V= 100 m3;

2=350 m3/fo  J - 10 m g/h)

Curve 1 is the solution to equation (6) and represents 
a change in the concentration of a harmful substance in the 
air of working areas in the presence of a source of the harmful 
substance and air exchange. Curve 2 is the solution to equa
tion (6) in the absence of air exchange.
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A ï j -  } a c s a t e a ^ B t a i é e ^ a d i B dBCMKE â ?  
r et areas g  s < y c  ̂  za r n w « i j i b w (B ^ 3 > .

Time, h

f  \a. ? . Derr ease te carbon monoxide in the air inside 
premises (Mathcad; V-1 0 0  m3; /.=350 m3/h ;  7=0  m g/h)

Fqra :ion (5 ) describes the dynamics (a rate of change) 
of mass oi th e substance in the air in the presence of a source 
of release and a general-exchange ventilation. Equation (7) 
describes a special case when polluted premises are ventila
ted; it corresponds to the dynamics in the concentration of 
a substance

C'~i (7)

Important is the kinetic characteristic of the process of 
change U. die concur;lion  e ra  substance, which relates to 
die ix 'a <v a saUAALoa process. \t is observed ac K -  0. Sim
ple substitution c* tins value in expression (5) would yield 
the uncertainty of type «0/ 0». finis, to find an analytical 
solution, a  is necessary to find tae boundary of function at 
/C 0 by using a L’Hospital’s rule:

r̂ p(K(t0-t))+

(8)

A ')
V

iqmMhm (11) is a y c a i  case of wodahifcy of the 
w sd ario a  system. The vakoe «0.6» in this case defined 
dac moment it is disabled (aatfanrtiom ) over 1 hour.

The dynamics of the concentration of carbon monoxide in 
the air inside premises, taking into consideration the efficien
cy of a ventilation system, are shown in Fig. 4.

Procc, tLlng. d  the ii-uss to the concentration of 
a substance in the an, we obtain the kinetic description oi 
the pfuce&i \Fig. 2, curve 2):

(9)

Ofter, c i practical tasks, on must consider a change in 
the mo te of operation ( enabling/disabling) of air pollution
source •• • ventilation. To this end, it is proposed to use the 
mathemat'rsd function sign (t\ af a factor in the correspon
ding U'tJXb .La com. i‘SM \a) and < ‘V). Its value is equal to 0 if t 
is equal lo 0, Ï* £ is greater than 0, it is equai. to 1. Otherwise, 
sign it) is t c ua. cc - * |29j. For example, when a ventilation 
system is disabled or malfunctions, equation (7) will be writ
ten in the rob owing way (Fig. 4):

( 10)

 2 '

1
0
1

U

1
0.8
0.6
0.4
0.2

0

Ventilation enabled disabled

0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8

Time, h

Fig. 4. Dynamics of the concentration of carbon monoxide 
in the air inside premises taking into consideration 

workability of a ventilation system (Mathcad; V= 100 m3;
/.=350 m3/h ; 7=1 mg/h)

These numeric values represent a separate case. They are 
applied because they match common (typical) operational 
conditions and demonstrate the efficiency of the model in 
general.

In the course of experimental study, we have established 
the dependence of concentration of carbon monoxide on the 
operation duration of a welding machine within a confined 
space (Fig. 5) and under an exhaust umbrella (Fig. 6).

The experiment shown in Fig. 5 modeled an event in 
a closed space at limited working areas (cabins, wells, mines, 
etc.). The exchange of air ( I )  here is carried out through 
the vent hole. In order to derive a mathematical model of 
gas contamination of the air of a working area with carbon 
monoxide, we used a directly proportional dependence of 
the inflow of fresh air on the intensity of the CO gas release:

1 = 7-0.0052. ( 1 2 )

Tlfi i% î V; Acîctiiîî* U'.a;„ àtttxmhm  the mode of 
operate»* >,v>r'rtb'b'Vyjt UÜ vw.hatyoa syyleta (Fig. 4):

(11)

The coefficient of proportionality 0.0052, obtained from 
processing experimental data, matches the special case. 
When changing the volume and area of the vent hole, its 
value would also change. Important is not the value itself, but 
the possibility of using a linear model.

Broken 4ine 3 is the mean statistical result of experimental 
measurements (30, 31]; it reflects a change in the concentra
tion of carbon monoxide depending on time within the con
structed mathematical model derived using a method of least 
squares [32]. In this experiment, we modeled an event in a clo
sed space at limited working areas (cabins, wells, mines, etc.).

Similarly derived is the mathematical model of gas conta
mination of air in the working area at the border of the external 
contour of the exhaust umbrella (Fig. 6). We have also used 
a directly proportional dependence of the inflow of fresh air on 
the intensity of release of carbon monoxide in form (12).

w
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Fig. 5. Dynamics a  jepesidence of he concentration 
of carbon moeuxidtt CTl tif'i .10 vithin a qiiasi-liomogeneaus 
local volume (/« 4 .5 ; V'=Q.O03): a — ihe source of CO in 

a  local volume f j -- limited volume; 2 -  the source of CO);
ft— dynamics of the CM'iMn monoxide concentration 
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(3 — experiment si data; A — mathematical model)
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Under aconl a d n t ru l g » ,Hr him a b a  M oamdr is 
re»ored f a »  a waking a a  by uning devices of local vcn- 
tdatk »  TyptcaOy these devices have a hunted internal vo
lume, inside which the intensive stirring of a gas-air mixture 
occurs. We shall hereafter consider them as local volumes of 
a quasi-homogeneous gas-air mixture. It is obvious that 
premises at an actual plant or laboratory may host several 
such devices (n). Typically, their number is equal to the num
ber of workplaces.

Of particular interest in terms of ensuring the safety of in
dustrial processes where carbon monoxide is released are the 
events related to the failure of a ventilation system. We shall 
next consider an industrial facility, equipped with a system 
of combined ventilation. Five workplaces are equipped with 
devices from a local general-exchange ventilation, connected 
to a common airduct and a fan. The premises have a general 
inflow ventilation. To calculate the content of carbon mon
oxide in the air of working areas in case the ventilation sys
tem fails, we propose the following model, based on a system 
of differential equations (13), (14).

dn^it) _ 
dt

- J ,  + *„(»»-ro„),

dm(t)
dt

(13)

(14)

(15)

Tm.-

Ff<3 " rvna.'i!'- ■ oi carton
ffiorox'-V' ■ :->) i whsn ventilation

is d isci 1er! 1 ' • -' e . >4 .'<,07) c  ~ “V r.f’itSA of CO under 
an exhaust uin&fglto (1 — exhaust urnlirelia, 2 -  the source 

of CO); f t—dywimici.of cantantraiions of cobon  monoxide 
under is  i>.mh (3 — üxparimentaldata;

4 -  ..tmulaiion res.

where m.i...mn are the amounts of carbon monoxide in the 
air of premises at time point t, h;Ji..Jn are the intensities of 
carbon monoxide release in respective local volumes, mg/h; 
Kj...K„ are the multiplicities of local air exchange volumes, 
calculated from formula (4), 1/h. Air inflow is calculated 
from formula (12); n is number of local volumes; v(t) is 
a function that defined the mode of operation (failure) of 
general ventilation, -  equation (11).

Equations (13) to (15) reflect the dynamics of carbon 
monoxide content within a respective local volume at a si
multaneous failure of local ventilation at n workplaces. This 
situation can occur when depressurizing or clogging the 
general air duct, as well as when a fan fails. The right sides of 
the equations represent the simultaneous inflow and removal 
of carbon monoxide.

In this case, an inflow to each local volume is carried out 
in two ways:

-  from a corresponding internal source
-  from the air coming from the premises (components

Equation (17) reflects the dynamics of carbon monoxide 
content in the volume of the premises outside local areas. 
The last term reflects the removal of carbon monoxide using 
a general ventilation. The preceding components reflect its 
inflow to premises from local areas.

Fig. 7 shows dependences of the concentration of carbon 
monoxide inside five local volumes (Curves 1-5).

Fig. 8 shows the dynamics of concentration of carbon 
monoxide in the air of the premises. Calculations were per
formed by a numerical method in the environment Mathcad. 
The source data, approximate to actual, are given in Table 5.
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Fig. ?. Dynamics of concentration of carbon monoxide
in vffi air of local volumes. The source data and equations 

for the calculation of Curves 1—5 are shown 
in Table 4, the  values fo r local volumes are equal to,

respectively, VQ— V4 |m3)

HO f 
0.8 
0.6 
0.4 
0.2 
0

3 ■ 2 4 6 8 10
Time, h

Fia ?i Dynamics of concen*ration of carbon monoxide
m air or tir’enrtises

Table 5
Sou 'a- data for calculator« (Mathcad, to Fig. 7,8)

1 >Sfi
A? tl

/ I t .

Ua'TO,;:itfl.i*^K3-'& +JC4-m<-/CSras-c(t)

r° j
O 1
o j172 —0
01
.oj

•rl := rkfixed (m, 1,10. l000,.H)

if*--/! V0 := 0.7 1 0 -0 ,0  52- JO
» - §

,ftj=3 VI ■= 0.7 I t  •.= 0.052-./1 Kl-.= — 
VI

1‘Ti a ? 11 -0.05'?
' V2

i 5-=0.> 13 := 0 .0 5 2 /3 v 3 ._ M
V3

v-i .-■■ i).:? I t : : - 0.3;52 j i
V4

V’S:= 100 | 15 := 450

Fig. 8 shows that the amceotratioB of i 
c=3de local volumes of devices from local' 
is m the air of working areas, remains constant aad does not
exceed MPC (20 mg/m3), in accordance with Hygienic n on  
GN 33.5-8-6.6.1 2002 [21]. This indicates that a general ex
change ventilation under considered conditions acts as a «hot» 
reserve for the local ventilation, sufficient to provide safety in 
terms of carbon monoxide in the air of working areas. In case 
a general-exchange ventilation M s, the concentration of car
bon monoxide increases in line with an exponential depen
dence, which leads to the compromised safety. It is obvious that 
providing for it requires adopting additional measures (alarm, 
evacuation, use of means for individual protection, etc.).

6. Discussion of results of studying the formation
of carbon monoxide in the processes of arc welding

The set goal -  to minimize the risks of poisoning welders 
with carbon monoxide -  can be achieved by addressing all 
tasks comprehensively. That is, to solve the issues related to 
approaches for assessing the danger of welding processes, to 
pay special attention to work at localized spaces where there is 
no ventilation and a high risk of poisoning welders with carbon 
monoxide. To apply the derived dependences to other pro
duction places, it was necessary to construct a mathematical 
model of the gas component of a welding aerosol (GCWA) for 
carbon monoxide: It was necessary to evaluate the measures 
and means of protection of workers and the environment from 
effects of carbon monoxide and to elucidate the penetration 
of carbon monoxide to the body of a welder during his work.

The main aspect of our study was the use of the signaling 
detector-gas analyzer of the type DOZOR-S-M, which has 
made it possible to perform measurements at workplaces of 
welders, taking into consideration the threshold values of pa
rameters. In addition, the application of this device enabled 
the automated acquisition of recordings for the indicators of 
concentrations that change over time, depending on different 
conditions in the environment and changes in the modes of 
ventilation operation.

Gas analyzer-signaling device DOZOR-S-M, which is 
portable and easy to use. By using a gas assembling probe from 
the device, which is of a sufficient length and is made from 
metal, that is not afraid of high temperatures, we performed 
measurements directly in the area of welding and at industrial 
premises in hardly reachable places. The device DOZOR-S-M 
is set for certain threshold concentrations reaching which 
triggers a signal on achieving a respective concentration, 
which makes it possible to recommend it as a necessary gear 
to? welders who work in areas with no ventilation.

When assessing professional risk, by applying a Fine-Kinney 
method, it was found that depending on the conditions that may 
idrm at a welding laboratory, the risk may be of high category 
(h*=300), .and so one should constantly pay attention to the 
condition of systems that protect welders, personal protection 
means, and the operational state of ventilation. To identify risks, 
one can use other methods, but it is necessary to consider the 
probabilist ic character and changeability of a welding process.

We iiave constructed a mathematical model of the gas 
component of a welding aerosol (GCWA) relating to a dy
namic time-dependent change in the concentration of carbon 
monoxide inside local volumes and beyond them inside 
the premises. In the course of research at the workplace of 
a welder it was established that it is necessary to take into



Æideratic• the pby?icai-<bi7Mcal properties of carbon 
anoxide and the specific.! y of iis ai. gnosiog. In the course 

/  the study, we pail at* entier; to CC being a light gas that 
is hard te observe in a -von space until it concentrates in 
a certain volume. Therefore, the measurements had to be 
performed using a special suspendec panel; owing to this 
only, we mmaged со obtain credible results. Thus, when 
installing detectors for analyses of gas formation, not carbon 
monoxide oniy, it is necessary to use concentrators in certain 
areas, which would help determine at greater probability the 
dangerous . t 1 1 . .  \,. iii ; ,,v о. ; Ato«xiiig area.

The KiiMjt rc. ;u ' ...tit, die ijit uiioii of carbon mon
oxide in aiü p.-л ей  us -Л t. ..r,g . a t  »is effect 011 s welder 
in a product;.j sr..4K,:.4ïa*t (operidouai process) is the 
established diet that С О peae ti ntas the zone of respiration of 
a welder; this ,s.>ue nas not ceen studied by researcneis in detail, 
therefore it can !»e assumbd that tins lias some impact on the de
velopment (A occupation^ disaases of employees. It is known 
that many w.Jutis neglect protection means or use ineffective 
ones that cannot ensure die proper resnitatoiy protection. The 
issues on wекел,1 work u ciostoi spare,-' at premises have been 
insufficiently е&ошьг-й, sûà tiieie ад е sources of carbon mon
oxide formation, which 1ыы го pccsonirig and death of people. 
Thus, resolving tiiis ussk is addressed oy most studies.

We have experim entalstuuierî t e  concentration of car
bon monoxic e insitk a к  on volume aad outside it inside the 
premises. Thu results ul uui exoeiimem: demonstrate (Table 3, 
Fig. 2,3) that the л act. i-tilsu:, of a t m  monoxide outside 
the local volumes of dev foes: «u> u lotas ventilation, that is in the 
air of world., ajf-a.;, : .as cr-'isk*ar within ((! ' -0.3 mg/m3)
and does no i d  « ;  <'»' » fim evat the study re
ported her hts ,tovv ; i -Soft: fi! ; н’Улао' ' of a feneral-exchange 
ventilatio, U.oj'r 0  iT.o.id е>'гЩ. i» -virtx-a monoxide con
centration i.i>. dnft wit à hr\ f.ipoiMitijJ dependence (Fig. 2,6). 
Also show ni s i te  Ltipov.:;, ;e of :,«№$ Lea! ventilation only in 
combination td'b gener* ! .leSf-av go yt-r tilatiou.

The resar-, ;•»*,’. s .ors -л  (•» crras/.de i for risk as
sessment«,; ,v ,, n- j; . 0 -: wraei.ig, as well as
for deteiTc in:. 5, T ire  %, inn-, a-x- .0  in ->dcidations of 
ventilatio. . v. л ; г ; .

It is v '. - c‘ a a. iA ic Lm  а  Л developing
methods и ' i ,:,0ns at wel
ding in Olli «.'.SS>4 «.... it.:.-..15 for closed
workspace? ,:i! Ю, . . :>r > ts  iae to install
water fooi t.-r « о .-x; «a. ,  û,vilement the
above-met.. * i ,, : ~ i . i

The SttlU'i Л tf. !W, • Ï! ( i  ; . V  bt extent of
CO fonna.ia. at .> with c„it. Same and high-tem-
perature b;, . dyK-fs,! у.,.st -yiirons that manage 
risk and lane ...

The С,.-; -, ..ro; : ua.dy include the
limited « у j , ; , ir.ro. .£•, the analysis
of concent. ; .i, : Л р;-Ш'.-.<8в rosroei et aworking
zone. Wei-on,! it.,«.- - pltill.- le-1..r.-: study, focusmg 
on the tee', . v e- ; f ,i г , , vipfX', «л ergonomic 
and social , с , r ■ rue'«;: the risk of
poisoning . , . •-l .• fiatsd to the
formation ;.,c ma cion into

carbon dkmde also need more aceobOB- One she«U pant 
attention to ecooomic issoes to enssre the saiety of a id e rs , 
specifically to search for qgnahng deterto^s, wbsch wonid be 
effective and less costly. The current research has not consi
dered an overall risk management system at an enterprise, as 
well as making a map of risks at a workplace. We believe that 
this task also requires a separate research.

7. Conclusions

1. It was established that the means of individual pro
tection, which must be applied at workplaces of welders, are 
almost not used, or do not match the level of protection re
quired in the formation of carbon monoxide. Thus, the basic 
means of protection is air ventilation in a welding zone. It is 
necessary to take into consideration the specificity of car
rying out welding operations outside the fixed workplaces, 
especially in closed spaces, where, according to the obtained 
calculations, the concentration of carbon monoxide increase 
in line with an exponential dependence. Based on the derived 
dynamic indicators for a growth in the concentrations of car
bon monoxide, one must check every hour the concentration 
of carbon monoxide when working at premises equipped with 
ventilation, and its absence -  every 0.5 hour. That would 
make it possible to avoid acute poisoning of welders with 
carbon monoxide. To control the concentration of carbon 
monoxide, one can effectively use signaling detectors-gas 
analyzers of the type DOZOR-S-M.

We have determined the efficiency of applying the gas ana
lyzer DOZOR-S-M regarding the prevention of risk of poisoning 
welder? with carbon monoxide when carrying out operation 
in areas with no ventilation and in the absence of appropriate 
respiratory PPF. A gas assembling rod must be placed so that 
a gas sample is taken a little above a welder’s head. When the 
level «POROG-1» (20 mg/m3) is reached, the device signals 
the necessity of work tennination and taking measures regar
ding the ventilation of the space where the welding is performed. 
That would prevent accidents related to poisoning welders.

2. The formation of carbon monoxide at manual AW leads 
to events wfleji the risk is unacceptably high (exceeding 
k  - 300 by a Fin,;-Kinney method), which indicates a critical 
threat to the life and health of welders. Therefore, welders 
should constantly monitor the presence and concentration 
of carbon monoxide at premises where the welding process 
takes place, and control operation of ventilation systems in 
order to reduce the risk to a minimum indicator (R S 10).

3. Evaxuation of the derived mathematical models of the 
process of formation and propagation of carbon monoxide in 
a workspace of a welder has proven that the process of ac
cumulation of gas at premises may take both an exponential 
dependence and linear and logarithmic. Each of these variants 
depends on tiit condition of ventilation at premises where the 
welding process is performed, its dimensions, the type of the 
eiecuod,; cred and the exposure duration of the welding process, 
hi me pre »ej tee, ancf at proper work, of ventilation the process of 
carbon monoxide evolution proceeds in line with a logarithmic 
form, in its absence -  linearly, which is very dangerous.
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